A Continuation Of A Voyage To New-Holland, &c.,
In The Year 1699: Wherein Are Described The
Islands Timor, Rotee And Anabao, A Passage
Between The Islands Timor And Anabao, Copang
And Laphao Bays, The Islands Omba, Fetter,
Bande And Bird, A Description Of The Coast Of
New-Guinea, The Islands Pulo Sabuda, Cockle,
King William's, Providence, Garret Dennis, Ant.
Cave's And St. John's, Also A New Passage
Between N. Guinea And Nova Britannia, The
Islands Ceram, Bonao, Bouro, And Several Islands
Before Unknown, The Coast Of Java, And
Streights Of Sunda, Author's Arrival At Batavia,
Cape Of Good Hope, St. Helens, I. Ascension, &c.
Their Inhabitants, Customs, Trade, &c., Harbours,
Soil, Birds, Fish, &c., Trees, Plants, Fruits, &c.
Illustrated With Maps And Draughts ; Also Divers
Birds, Fishes, &c. Not Found In This Part Of The
World, Ingraven On Eighteen Copper-plates
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